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Coronary lesions containing thmmbus increase the risk of e 
poor clinical outcome after belloon aogiopleely. The likeli- 
hood of abrupt closure during balloon aogiopiesty iweeses 
by twofold to ninefold when intracoronery thrombus is 
detected by aogiogmphy in e lesion tergeted for angioplesty 
(l-6). 
New phemmcologic and mechanical methods have been 
investigated to reduce the prweduml risk of aogioplasly 
when intmcoronwy thmmbus is presenl, but ttotte has 
emerged es a uniformly successful approach tl‘ this fre- 
quently encountered problem. Althwgh there have been 
several reports of the experience of excimer laser-assisted 
coronary angioplasty (7-9). all have excluded patients with 
angiographic evidence of intmcoronary thrombus. 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the success 
rates for excimer laser-assisted coronary engioplasty pet- 
formed in patients tmdergoing engioplasty for ksiins coo. 
teining thmmbus. 
rathod 
Slmdy ptknb. Belween October 26.1969 and Decemkr 
31, 1991, eomnery belhwl aneioplawy wes performed in 
I.180 ptients atthe Brigham and Women’s Hospital in 
Boston. During the same time period, excimerlew-eseisted 
corooery eegiopw we.9 recommeoded for the subgtuop of 
I42 patients (12%) if they were judged to be surgical cendi- 
dates, bed en ejection frectioo S0.f end bed leeions thought 
to be eppmechebk with the laser catheters. Pmknts witb 
iotrecomoery tbmmbus were excluded from excimer leser 
treatment in the coboti of the first 100 petiems repottea oe 
earlier (7), but they were actively recruited es pert of this 
study to eveluate Ibe safety mtd ef&ecy of cxcimer law 
eogiopleety for this iodiceti&. AU petiems underpoiog exci- 
mer laser engio&sty geve iefomted cotwent to perticipete in 
the protocol approved by the Food and Dq Admioistmtkm 
and the lnstitutionel Review Boar.i of the Briehem sod 
Women’s Hosphal. 
Ddldk. Thmmbus was dehned as Ihe prmnce of a 
gh%ular or elongated filing defect surmtmded by contrast 
medium and usually located immediately downstream from a 
stenosis, or an area of contrast stain&g noted tihin the 
stenosis scheduled to be dilated (10). Clinical success was 
defined according to the National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute criteria as a reduction bv ~20% of the narrowine . 
of the vessel diameter, <SO% residual stenosis atIer laser 
treatment with or without adjunctive balloon angioplasty and 
the absence of a major complication (death, Q wave or 
non-Q wave myocardiat infarction or need for emergency 
coronary artery bypass surgery) at any time during the 
hospital stay (II). Abrupt closure was defined by total OT 
subtotal occlusion of the vessel after attempted angioplasty 
with corresponding Thrombolysis in Myowdial Infarction 
Trial grade-0 to 1 flow (!2i with or-without associated 
months after angioplasty (16). 
symptoms or signs of ischemia. within 24 h of angioplasty. 
Multivessel disease was denoted by two or more myacardial 
Ex&w twr ewewry angiopWy. Percutaneous exci- 
territories (anterior, lateral, infemposterior) supplied by 
stenoses ZH)% (13). Myocardial infarction was defined by 
mar laser-assisted coronary angioplasty was perfomxd with 
the presence of at least two of the three following criteria: 
1) prolonged angina (~30 min); 2) total creatine kinase (CK) 
the CVX-300 system (Spectranetics Corporation), as previ- 
elevation to >200 mlU/ml (confirmed by CK, MB faction 
iswnzyme elevation to ~2.0% of total CK activity). and 
ously described (‘0. 
3) electroardiographic evidence of infarction. Lesion com- 
plexity was graded as A, Bl. 82 or C according to the 
Sk awlysk. Stenosis severity was determined 
American College of Cardiology-American Heart Assacia- 
tion Task Force definitions (14). as n&tied by Ellis et al. 
before anaioolastv. after laser treatment with or without 
(IS). Angi~kic rester&s was defined by >50% stenosis 
at the treated site at any time during follow-up. All patients 
with a successful and uncompliiated dilation were asked to 
return for follow-up angiography 6 months after the prow 
due. If patients had follow-up rmgiogmphy performed >3 
months after angioplasty and showed DO wphic evi- 
dence ofrestenosis at that time, they were considered to be 
tie ofrestenosis because !Z% of restewsis occurs within 3 
significance on univariable analysis (p < 0.10) were included 
in the multivariable analysis. All analyses were performed 
with standard statistical software (SYSTAT 5.1; LOGIT 
2.0). All data are presented as mean value & SD. 
Resulk 
times more often in patients with thmmbus than in those 
without this ao&raphic tinding (p = 0.0011). retkcting the 
high incidence of thmmbuscontaining lesions in saphermus 
vein grafts. 
PatienB (T&e 1). Excimer laser-assisted coronary an- 
Lesions (Takk 2). The 142 patients had a total of IS5 
gioplasty was attempted in 142 consecutive patients, of 
whom I2 had angiagmphii evidence ofintmcomnary thmm- 
stenoses treated with excimer laser coronary angioplasty. 
bus. The zean age was 63 years for those with and 59 yews 
for those withwt thmmhus tp = 0.0673. No differences in 
Patients with thmmbus showed a trend toward increased 
gender. tobacco use. diabetes meltitus or history of previous 
myocardial infmtion were seen between the Iwo groups. 
Previous bypass surgery had been performed almost three 
adjunctiveballw~ angioplasty and at follow-up with the use 
ofdiitalcalipas (Mitutoya) by an experienced angiographer 
unaware of clinical outcome. 
ShtWeai miyzls. To determine baseline diierences be- 
tween the groups with and without thrombos, chi-square 
analysis was used for categoric variables and t test for 
continuous variables. Logistic regression analysis was used 
to identify predictors of clinical success from a series of 
clinical (age, gender. diabetes, Canadian Cardiovascular 
Society classification) and angiogmphic (thmmbus, lesion 
complexity. length of lesion) variables (17). Odds ratios were 
pmvidxd to estimate the probability that patients with a 
given variable had increased likelihood of clinical SWISS 
comparedwith allothcrpatients without thevariable(l7). Of 
the wiabks evaluated. those found to have borderline 
likelihocd of multivessel disease compared with patients 
without thrombw (p = 0.067). Most patients with thmmbus 
had complex lesions. according to the American College of 
Cardiology-American Heart Association classificatiw of 
lesion severity (14). No di6erencs in stenosis severity was 
found between the two patient gmupz 
No difference ws found in lesion eccentlicity between 
thrombus-containing lesions and thrombus-free lesions (p = 
0.365). Total occlusions were considered to contain thmm- 
bus only when evidence of contrast retention was seen. 
Total occlusions comprised 29% of the lesions with thmm- 
bus versus % of the lesions without thmmbus (p = 0.153). 
Adjunctive halloon angioplasty was perfmed in 93% of 
the lesions of patients ivith thmmbus and in g4% of the 
lesions in patients without thmmbus (p = 0.533). 
Clinkal su- (Tabk 3). Coronary thrombus decreased 
the likelihood of clinical SLIECC~S. Clinical success was 
achieved in 7 (58%) of 12 uatients with intracoranary throm- 
bus versus l2j (95%) of i30 patients without int&mnary 
lhmmhus (D = O.CKWI). The severitv of the stenosis im- 
proved fro; 88 5 8% &I 35 ? 29% i patients with intra- 
coronary thrombus compared with an improvement of 87 z 
15% to 27 + 16% in patients without thrombus (p = 0.314). 
Camplkatians (Tabks 4 and 5). Angiographic and clinical 
complications were more common in patients with intracor- 
nnary thrombus. Angiwgraphic evidence of embolization 
appeared in 3 (25%) of 12 patients with thmmbus and in I 
(1%) of 130 patients without thmmbus (p < O.ODl). Embcdi- 
zation occurred in one patient with thrombus during pwaga 
of the laser catheter alone and in two such patients during 
adjunctive balloon angioplasty after successful laser angio- 
plasty. Embolizatian was oftan associated with the angio- 
graphic problem of side branch loss or “no reflow” (Fii. I) 
and was treated with intraccroaary umkinase in doses cd 
T&k 3. Clinical Success and Angiographic Results i” 
I42 Patients 
250,OMl to I million U in all cases. leading to partial 
improvement in flow after I5 to 30 min. Despite this, 
myocardial infarction was documented in each case of 
embolization. The overall incidence of myocardial infarction 
was higher in patients with thrombus (33%) than in patients 
without thmmbus 2% (p < 0.001). Emergency bypass sur- 
gery was performed in 0 of I2 patients with intmcomnary 
thmmbus fO%1 and in 2 of I30 without thrombus (2%. D = 
0.665). Affk &geney consultation with a cardia~sar&n, 
no patient with intmcomaary rhmmbus and cmbolization 
underwent emergency bypass wgery because of the con- 
cern of poor distal rlmlx There were mwe filling &erects 
after th~pracedure in patients with thrombus (17%) than in 
patients without thwmbus (I%, p = 0.0002). Abrupt closure 
was mote common ia patients with thmmbur (17%) than in 
patients without thmmbus (4% p = 0.049). Although mast 
cases ofembolizaticm occumd in saph-sav~~s vein grafts, this 
PredkIahcIhskd~~~@. Lc&icregres- 
sion analysis was used to idantify prediitws of clinical 
success. Variabks such as Inion cnnp*xity, as gradad by 
the American Collepe of Cm-American Heart Asso- 
presence of intracoroaary WIG associated with 
reduced likelihood of clinical success on univariabk analy- 
sis; howaver, multivariabk analysis contmlkd for pmsibk 
confounding covariablas and idantifkd the presence ofintra- 
coronary thmmbus (p = 0.013) as the most imporcanc factor 
aflacting clinical success in this gmup of &snts. In the 
were ao longer ass&&d with dac&ed succcw. 
angiographk evidence of intracoronary thmmbus WBS idea- 
tiRad as an bxkpcndcnt predictor d unsuccessful excimar 
laser angioplasly. 
Bestnolb. Follow-upa@graphy at a meanofS.4 + 2.2 
months was available far I26 (81%) of IS5 ksions. A+ 
graphic resteaosis, defined as >X?% stenosis onquantitative 
cl&al seen ia 7 17Ci%)-of 10 lesions with 
intraccmaary thrombus aad in 59 (51%) of II6 ksiws 
without thmmbus. 
In this study, the presence of intracomnay tbmmbus 
increased the risk of a poor clinical outcome r&r excimer 
laser cotwary angioplasty. The overall clinical success rate 
was 58% when tbmmbus was present and 95% when it was 
absent. The presence of intracorawy tbmmbus increased 
the incidence of distal vessel embdization. abnmt vessel 
closure and myowdial infarction. Mullivariabk r&r&on 
analysisshowed thatlhepresencedthmmbusis aswciated 
with deaeaed mccess &er controlling for other variables, 
such as ksion complexity and ksion location. 
In our study three patients bad distal emtolization and no 
tIow. This is a complication that has few effective treatment 
options if intracomnary thmmbolysis fails to restore fbw. 
Myocardial infarction almost invarkbiy occurs. E0k~yw.y 
bypass surgery is not effective ifdistal runHis not present. 
TWlB&dh*nesnuytIWWkSAC~~ 
km. intmcormwy thmmbus has been strongly asscxiated 
with an increased risk for acute comemy occlusion and 
decreased clinical swcess (1-4. The hazard ofangioplpsty 
in this setting is probably related to the psincipk that 
“tbmmbus begets tbmmbus,” farticulwly after mcehanicp 
disnrption by a balhxm catheter. 
InvestiioR have tried several adjunctive tkempies, 
focusing mainly on * suppresska of &t&t wgwtion 
and thrombus formatmn. Barn&an et al. (18) rctmwcc- 
lively found that the incidence of occlusive com& 
thmmbi detected by an&mpby Xl mia after b&on dil& 
angiaplasty-associatedcomplications may diminish with hep_ 
win and aspirin treatment for unstable an&a or intramm- 
nay thrombus. Laskey et al. (19) reparted that hqarin 
infusi”n before angi”plasty for a mea” of 6 days in patients 
with intmcoronq thrombus was associated with a signili- 
candy lower incidence of coronary cnxlusion than that 
among patients who did not receive heparin (6% vs. 33%). 
mgm 2. succc*sEul lsser abiatBn. A 6lyear old ma” devcroped 
an&a I2 yews afiw coi-onary bypass s4rgely sssoclrdcd with P 
complex stmosis and tilling defect lamw) in the graft supplyiw the 
left anterior descending coronary artery la). After successful laser 
and k&w” angioplasty, the residual staxis WPB reduced to 23% 
(b) and rem&d improved at follow-up angiogmphy (c). 
lion was sianificantly lower in patients treated :ith aspirin 
(1.8% vs. 10.7%), 
Retmspective analysis suggests that the incidence of 
Ad$ctive intmcomnary thmndmlysis has bee” tried as 
a” adiunct with balloon anti&sty. Resolution of lia!e 
campy thranbi has been r&&d with i”tracoro”ay 
SveptoLinase or intmvmous tissue-type plasminogen activa- 
tor or with large (up fo I.5 million U) b&s doses of 
intncomnary umkinase, followed by successful carmwy 
i3wioPkstY 0. 
latnraony ,mkhae. Goudreau et al. (21) reported 
clinical success in 39 (78%) of H) patients who received 
intracoronary ttmkinase as a” adjunct to ballwn angioplasty 
in patients with stmoses complicated by the presence of 
intrzamnary tbrmtbus. Hartmann et al. (22) reported short- 
termsueeesain37(~)of47~1~~ byparsgrafts treated 
with adju”ctive umkinase (22). Suryapraata et al. (23) used 
intrammnary strcptokinax in 12 patients who expcricnced 
abrupt vessel closure during balloon a”&plasty for unstabk 
an&a, Cd myocardial infbrctii” occurred in 50% of the 
patients. sLhk”ta” et al. (24) used i”trac”m”ary umkinase 
asadju~tive tramtent forRow.limitingthrombusfonnatioa 
duti”g coronary an&pkisty in patients with acute ischmtlc 
syttdmnles. Intlawmwy llmk&se (“lea” dose 141,aml u 
“vex ~ximately 30 min, range 100,000 to 2WKJO) was 
Uad I” IO patints with unstable ragbxi who developea 
imminent vessel elmare during angioplasty. Umkimse ther- 
apy al repeat Mloon Mpioplaaty were successful in restor- 
ingt7owadreIievingischemiai”9of10@ie.”ts.Nopatient 
had acute myocardial infarction, needed bypass surgery or 
had clinid M w&gmphii cvidenee of rewclusi~~~ 
Tab* 6. Logistic Regression Analysis for Predictors of Clinkal Success 
U&id&k MuHivadable 
cNld5RatiiW%CI) pvatw oddSFanv~%CI) PV*r 
Laser tbmmbotysis. Although a growing clinical experi- 
ence has been reported with excimer laser coroxq angio. 
plasty for complex lesions in several large multicenter reg. 
istries, all reports published thus far have excluded patients 
with evidence ofintracoronary thmmbus f7-9,2.5-28). There 
have been several reports of the e&t of laser on thmmbus 
in experimental models. Labfuraglia et al. (29) demonstrated 
that mdsed dve laser radiation results in efficient ablation ci 
ven& th&bus with a wide margin of safety ::%mut 
damage to the stumuttding vascular tissue. Crea tt al. (30) 
successfully recanalized acutely thrombosed coronary arter- 
ies in dags. In a prelimiwy report (30, excimer laser 
anpioplasty has also been shown to ablate thrombus in 
pa-tine coronary arteries. 
. . . Lmdaham of the simdy. Our study is limited by the small 
numberofpatients with intracomnary thrombus and adverse 
outcome. Despite this, both the clinical impression and the 
statistical analysis suggest that excimer laser coronary an- 
gioplasty is associated with an increased rate of major 
complications when intracomnary thmmbus is identified. In 
addition. >SO% of the thmmbus-associated lesions were in 
saphenws vein g&s; bowever. the multivariable logistic 
regression an@sis identified thmmbtts itself-not location 
in a saphettotts vein gtaR-Rs the major predictor of poor 
cliial outcome. 
Angiography has limited capability to identify intracoro- 
nary thmmbus. Other imaging modalities may be more 
Becurate for thrombss detection; however. preliminary work 
with intracDrDttRry ultra?ottnd suggests that distinction of 
thmmbus from ski? plaque remains a poblem (32). Angios- 
copy has been shown to be more sensitive that atgiwaphy 
in th+ detection of intmcoronary tbmmbus in highiy se&ted 
patients with either acute myocardial infarction or unstable 
angina studied intrawxativcly (33) or in the cardiac cathe- 
te&tinn lahmtory (34); h&ever, we used a very rigorous 
definition ofthrcmtbus. derived t?om the work of Ambrose et 
RI. (IO), that is Spcilic but not sensitive for the detection of 
intrawmtwy thmmbtts. Thus, it is tmlikely that we have 
overeStimated the incidence of intracomnary thmmbus in 
the patients undergoing treatment with excimer laser COKP 
nary angioplasty. 
Ce In summary, intmcomnary thrombus i  the 
most important detemdnant of clinical success with excimer 
laser co- angioplasty. The results with excimer laser 
cotwt~ry angioplasty for lesions asswiated with thmmbus 
are p&ably similar to those repaled for Mlcmn zagi* 
plasty. The analysis presented here suggests that lesions 
a.wxiated with thmmbus large enough to be detected an& 
graphically should be not be treated with excimer law 
crmmary &ioplasty. Further investigation of other strate- 
gies is needed to improve the outcome of angioplasty for this 
cMlengiDg problem. 
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